Free-Writing Topics

- Favorite summer activity
- First day of school
- Light bulb moment
- Childhood memory
- Achieving a goal
- Teaching someone something
- Changing places with someone
- An important friend
- An important family member
- Snow day
- Favorite place
- Special adventure
- Best pet
- Reasons for no HW
- Field trip suggestion
- Favorite sport/team
- Rule change
- Most important subject
- A time you got in trouble
- Solutions for bullying
- Books vs. movies
- Family vacation
- Describe your room
- Describe your classroom
- If you were a movie star...
- If you were a music star...
- Time Machine
- Favorite TV Show
- Favorite book
- Favorite movie
- Favorite breakfast meal
- Write about your Thanksgiving
- Favorite lunch meal
- Favorite dinner meal
- A moment that changed your life
- A special gift
- Your favorite hobby
- A special interest
- Super power
- Being a child vs. adult
- A really great dream
- A really bad dream
- The best weather
- The worst weather
- Teacher for the day
- Principal for the day
- President for the day
- If you had a million dollars
- Genie gives you three wishes
- Dream job
- Book idea
- Stranded on an island
- Dream home
- Biggest fear
- Something you’re very good at
- Favorite time of the day
- Something that bothers you
- Something that makes you happy
- Something that makes you sad
- Favorite season
- Least favorite season
- Favorite holiday
- If you could fly
- Write about your Winter Break
- If you didn’t have a TV
- If animals could talk
- If you could be any animal
- A place you would like to go
- No electricity
- A cool invention
- Living on another planet
- How to change the world
- Special family tradition
- Start your own business
- How to make something
- Create your own menu
- Time you had a fight with a friend
- Write about your Spring Break
- Someone who helped you
- Someone you helped
- Best birthday party
- What makes a great friend
- Next school year
- If you were invisible
- Ten years from now
- An exotic pet
- Pretend you met someone famous
- Create your own theme park
- Create your own video game
- Letter to someone far away